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**Connecticut PCB Statutory Requirements**

- PCBs are regulated at all concentrations, not only 50ppm and above
- CGS Sec. 22a-463 through 22a-469a
- Disposal – 22a-467 – includes releases, spills
  - Must have a permit; or
  - Written approval from the Commissioner provided
    - Results in the destruction of PCBs or
    - Is not inconsistent with federal PCB requirements
    - Commissioner may include any conditions he deems appropriate to protect human health and the environment

**Connecticut Cleanup Requirements**

**ENVIRONMENTAL**

- Direct Exposure Criteria
  - Residential – 1ppm
  - Industrial/Commercial – 10ppm
- GA PMC - 0.5ppb
- GA Groundwater 0.5ppb
- Caps/ELURs
Connecticut Cleanup Requirements

OTHER

• Equipment
• Building Materials
  – Caulk
  – Paint
  – Etc.